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Independence..Election of Grand Officers—Roseland 
the Next Meeting Place. M
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Ï! The Grand Lodge Knights of Pythias 
resumed business punctually at half-past 
nine o’clock this morning, Grand Chan
cellor James HaxWow presiding. The

>r his immersion, and 
to his preservers 
been made in the
& m 5ailway' which 

* wlILbeJlctinK wise- 
Saturday af- 

[h hitherto has left 
commencing on 

ched at 4:26 and the 
ram will leave at 9 
»t S o’clock as here-

o The man who buys Sh’>revV Rczdj7 Tailored 
Cloyiing ^lqokg Æifld feels independent. His apparel is 

ï just-ss styHsh -:*& thçmglL he. had,.paid a high.,, juice. tQ.a 
swell tailor. flps* appearance is a recommendation if he { 
is seeding'templèÿménli; The: simple fact that he is wear- 

jSh.Oiey'F Clothing is proof of his well-balanced 
judgmieM. Arid the guarantee card he finds in the pocket of each garment makes 
him independent of all risk.

V the çjôjhes rtüst satisfy h|m, or he can HaVe his money baek.

,-V-iFKHNIE.
T „ __ 0_______ , ! calling of the roll resulted in the full list ; The trouble With the landslides on the

Mr. A. J. McMillan Speaks j of representatives being found to be in ! brime]£ fromÎFertiitf M thèffWl

Future. _ \ first business, '/These approved, the elec-and steady work has been resumed.
, ' tion of grand officers for the ensuing A, Change o^^m^ce l^ alsojgn 
: i| year was proceed with and resulted as, t® «e gteat advantage & the ,

f05°^s: w ',„aroe ».*hbnm. No 1 SThe Crow's ilM Coal Comptai last -j 
- ’ R ’ ! wfcek sent the first Àhlpmeht of <§|e jto.l t h Wg
‘’^"COUrrw r« v ™ O„ouian,i No ijelena. Regular shipments Continue jto , i f 

G.V.C., J. W; Graham, R ’ x * tye Ren gmelter at Norttiport as well j

«. i* «r»,*»** ^as^9RHSSter8£l
production of the f)0 ovens is steadily j 

j maintained- at 70 tans- daily. - '

mining man whose - >^~nts ta,|' ‘ j ' Provincial ’SSTa^ has

ssland, Ymir and QrepK dis ■ Q; M. at A., N. Burps, Trail, No. -o,, transferred to. Fernie and left" last , * __________________

?&&£: *** **** *| 2EE SmM;! gM? | ’K,” 1S,” :& -Sg «“SILK
ill cate and to now sending a party of , / Granite Lod»e 1 9 ^ ‘r ^Cpn. ” t stream no longer meanders through .given against.teach WA and showed those present to carry out the principles

up into the Yukon^uhtry, where J A noon-' valuable HL’***5 **?** cut| where the evidence S in convincing' laid 4<?wn by the ordetvàs they are be-
.several properties on Bobina creek have] f Austie Granville, No. ' wfil the hbre^ got «S“d thro*«h hill was , completed laetj him that one or any one of the accused ' ing exempUfied in .the .wider area of In-

‘ JT „ ' " ' ..j, week" The work "*»»' competed none! had been concerned in the violence com-: ternational reiatiohshlp.
n ttecure<1- I. h ! D ^ anf^iIVCr’T- . i T>,-*htuTi ’ m *ree an<* too soon as Boundary Creek is rapidly plainôd of The Supreme Lodge was responded toMr. McMiSan has bouddtoss-faRh m , ^ fi^^l «d rising ^ j; The uptfieatibn of Mr. Senkler to by Supr^^^tatives Sfe and

the Boundary Greek ' region And has , paper ptrblrobed m \ a"Couve^ B. (dow was seated a little boy with whom . , s , ----- o-----  >1 amend the information was disallowed, Ackerman, and Mayor Redfern made a
Stryngiy recommended London capital- I watathe horses rtarted ofli towards Macken- j , , - JtEW WESTMINSTER. ; il a8 itwo«Jd te B to convict a^ characteristically hippy speech 7nre-

to invest m that low graitie ore dis j hnste^s futile morn-- z,e !Ln,cklly 1 U ®h ; Mr*" Sam -’Woods» of this city, met ed for a different offence from that sponse to the toast of the “Mayor and
‘“XT T , v,, I thM conclmled the business for the morn .. off his dMg(.roas perch and di- witil ia peculiar but painful accident on charged and so nreclude them from Council." -

tnct. While m London recently Mr. | jng session. ’ rei-tly afterwards another lurch MntHhe Monday. She had gone out to feed her making’tMr defence, if any existed. The newly elected Grand Chancellor,
McMillan was asked by a representative . Afternoon Session. i jdoW flying to the side of the road. The C0W) ft„d had-occasion to move the bran The charge against all the!defendants Brother Mearns of Vancouver, replied
financial journal whether heVrotiiiMtered resumption of business this : team raced onoad ran into a telephone mash: The cow turned its head sud- was therefore dismissed. on behalf of the Grand Lodge, “Absent
there is a fair euance for English cepi- a *h ^ (Jran(i 01B- : pole on the other side of the street, denly, and-the sharp point of one of its At.à special meeting of the Local Friends,’’ and Sister Societies,” calling
tal in British Columbia Æe^^ teing | attern^ th Jy^i^ he Paat which held thMIV fast by the whiffle horns caught Mrs. Wwds under tbe Council of Women held on Monday af- forth son^ from Brothers Haddow and 
vremipted by the fact that Gotten Cache cers \\ere ~ biwànw» tree. l jaw, makmg.^. bad Wound. Dr. Walker ternoon a stromr resolution in favor of -^son. The Press was duly honored
and similar “fizzles” haveJ^uirfed an ? ^ ! was sent for and he found it necessary âhd responded to by rëpreSenïatives of
unpleasant notoriety on tfie 'London mar- was the choice of the meeting place of, to put in four stitches. ment was S It" was S that aU 1,16 «$*y newspapers, and then came the
kvt. Mr. McMillan replWi. ” j 1 Vhi« will hp tho ’ Inspector Netherby commeneed hold- At the last meeting of the city conn- tjje gtorekeeDers would loin the associa- toast ot the chairman, to which Mr.

T consider that the conditions of the ; land was decided apon\ . ing* a high school entrance examination the following resolution was tion. and so make it a thorough «success ^î116 replied with a very eloquent al-
cmrntry are well suited f^t* the operations • first time an mtenor city . T , for Saanich and the adjacent islands in cafri^j. “That the city council of the i rpv annual meeHmr of the British ^uslon to his aeqtiaintance with the
uf finance and development ‘companies. ! «red with n visit ot the Gr _ *S’• Sidney school on Monday last. The eity of ,Neiw Westminster strongly pro- fv»nia»hi*..Rreneii nt tho Women’. vri=. founder of the order in British Colum-
Nu doubt some of the companies floated j nnd marks a distinct advance n . f on0\ying fourteen candidates were pres- test against the action of the Board of ,imu - th ‘ , bia, Brother Rathbone. The Victoria
mi England may have tie^n "V^ry unde- | progress of the order. 1 ent: From North Saanich—Jessie Mat- Fire -, Underwriters, in attempting to 5n h b ». th Lodges were remembered, and the com-
,irai,le, but I may say two hr three of The secret work of the order was e. - jjonald, Nellie Horth and Georgina take away from this city the inspector’s n>,.„j WoitnoWtnv „,,a TknreHn. pany broke up to the strains of Auld 
the very worst and largest concerns were j emplified by the Supreme Rr^resenta-1; xtUis. South Saanich—Winnie Tur- office; and placing the rating of the city’s \r„v ntu *0.», „a.i » jfb y’ Lang Syne and the National Anthem in
lironioted by Ixindon men, So .that Lon-I fives to the Grand Lodge, aud the mem- j gOOM,, Lilith McKenzie, Lizzie Rey, ; risks and the stamping of all applica- i rdu , . .. time to allow the mainland contingent
l,.„ and not British Colitolbia: jshould be ! bers duqiersed to meet again this even- I Maggie McKenzie and Xavier Rey. tiona-for insurance in the city ot Van- % F /vl to take passage on the Charmer for
l„ l.| responsible. Thete.^^ many ot- j tug around the festive board, when aj, >Iaylle laland-Rita Brethour Beaver couver. That, in view of the expend!- ’ *ï *°%- Vancouver.

advantages for the'’investment of ! Stand banquet will be served in Pythian jpoint—Agries Ruckle apd Bertha Traye. ; ture fieing made by the city to improve 1 ,1 e ^ ?î®? of During the evening the “Big Foi”-’-
money in British Coluttibla'" enterprises.'; Castle hall. .Sidney—Helen Brethour, Bertha Rre- the fire protection, and its endeavors Î / _ .deceased lady bad been quartette, Messrs. Finn, Jones. Leroy
The country is under the British flag. | THF "fTTŸ'mARKFTS thour and Roy Brethour. to meet the wishes of the Board of prf. uliw 5 ” months in St. and Sehl, delighted the company with
and the laws are" well administered—a i THE CITY ^MARKETS. The Rev. J. W. Winslow is attçnd- Underwriters, in all matters pertaining. A > ^ ’ us Pneun,M,'a. a=di several most enjoyable selections and

t which is invariable noted'by Am- i - , .. .. ,~T^T7 ^ ,M ing the conference at Nanaimo and does t0 the fire protection, this council deems !Xph „ J?STerL Sh„ 'X.ae * °at've "f were repeatedly recalled, 'being compel-
arriving in thé coüntty as a i .°w "f tbt faet that bnJP ^ h p" not expect to return till next week. Hw the proposed action of the underwjit- Gape Bret<m. N01m Seotia. and a dough- led to respond no less than three times

»w „rmtra«tg to the'minîfig districts plBg lwavl y to the east, qpdug salmon m pujp,t wai be filled on Sunday by a lotÿl ers as most unfair and most prejudicial ter nt the late J<*». McLeod. on one occasion to the vociferous ap-
t ‘VhéVaT« The capital wy rarce on the 5:h %st*iL8; ^ man. r to interests of the dty, and. that ! jv celïmü Pl»use. Mr. Leroy also sang a solo in

innumerable TtuTexténï of th» mo” î" The general spring weather is making a copy be.sent: the local insurance in- 1 t excellent style, and, had time permitted,
mineral resources is as yet nttascertain- ove^ hadbut, the latter being quoted .at Reads' busy. They seem as spector, and to the Victwia board, and, .1*^ “ y?r woul4 have been compelled to yield to

h w-s onlv last vearthtfÉ'thbAtlin tB' proud of a good snap shot as a sports- the head officies of the companies inter-: oRth to hfif the emphatic demands for more, the
ea' , “ j, ' ^diecovwed -!ih the Spring chickens are aga'n In the market, | man is of a heavy X»ag, but woe to the ested.” ' ; 25th, nominations being on May 18. audience being carried away with en-
f of riié'nrovitice and »“t as yet are quoted at a figure which Is i j^jor subject who happens to cross the Ah Why, a Chinaman, on Sunday GRANDPORKK thusiasm. Although no formal vote of
I, 7 helicv«l that this,field will 'rival lwa«*h*»y prohibitive to the ordinary buy-1 path of one of their loaded weapons. made his escape from the jail kitchen' Building operations are hi», thanks was passed, the Big Four were
it ,s relieved tnat ttns,^eja, rivai dOEeu bring the présent quotation. 1 —o  and.ant clean awnv - ™ , Ü ”ulla™8 operations are being earned sincerely thanked for their contributions
tint of the Klondike, "^re - erX.az': Potatoes remain steady at $1.50 and very 1 ROSSLAND. | r,,^ ;s annoxrnced of Alfred 8. °n ™ 8 * pfrte Clty wl*h unbated to an enjoyable evening to the enjoy-
hu ge areas yet unexplored. Cana 1 tew new ones are offered.' Meats renht’n j Bandmaster W. H. Falding has re- gpr'0y voungèst brother of Councillor'1 eB*tKy’ fB u f .CMM*ant new- ment of which they added very mater-
themselves recognise the valUe,of the p- at the old quotations. j ceived the horns and some other of the q f. ’ Sprott of Burnaby. The de- 2omTr8îl 1? helping to swell the demand tally. The banquet was a pronounced
!><«'t'inities . The raltng prices this week follow: j instruments for the Rossland city band, côased voung man Was about niiiëteen for hnjldœgë, both residential and, busi- success and great credit is due to the

^llr» MnMillan is a strong behevec in. p.onp— | and practice will bègin in a few days. ^^ J age. S^V^r Wëëks r?8’ ^ ^ere is little likelffiood of a committee and to the caterer for the
ihe Pacific cable ^chenwl^aitt^ay6 that .ogtlvle’g Hungarian, per bbl..$ 5.W: George Day, who "was sêfit üp into ‘wn<5 VnH nn with « mvotp nttoeir of . et up for some time to come, excellence of the arrangements.
the offer .of che British Columbia gov- Lake of the Woods, per bto.. . *60 the T^ardeau Country by General War- 7“? .la . up ™. ? M . nl-î'ï J , O-- - ------ w--------"------
emment to pay one-ninth,..-a! share sim- LeWch’s. per bbl................. ' anfis 5”;! ren andRoss Thomson to ascertain the ‘ W8S f0ll<med by mv , «ILVERTON. Montreal, May m-Tbe iron moulders
ilar to that of the Australian Colonire, m wV.V.V.V.*. . AW ! tote of Chartes Harrington and James C°Se^titoe 'Wween Saturdav evening * Parpen*er? bave of are still out on strike. The Railway

of the best move* it, has made ualgary Hung........... ............... 6 50 ; Longslev who left here on the 29th of time between Saturday evening , WOT* jn the present building boom.. Supply Company to-dav agreed to their
since it came into office, And i* likely to Premier per bhL..... ... .. ’«g j March to prospect for them, has return- ™B!“L'■ The finishing touches are being now terins and 20 men returned to work,
meet with universal apjtfovai. fc,nderDy’ •** rol" — ® W I ed to the city and reports that both men

Regarding the RosslaAd'-'TSlmp Mr. Wheat per ton 26 00@80W ! were undoubtedly drowned. He and his
McMillan is as enthusiastic ds David corn (whole), per toh..!.!__ ____ ____
Christie Murray, who represents the tiorn (cracked), per ton.:.... 2700M«0:W I geyn the boat, which Was heavily loaded
acme of optimism in that regard. Mr. ,Va»™’„.,i9r-î?n;A" ............ 28.W@30.te , wlth stone ballast, go to the bottom of................ ............................. ..................
McMillan says: “The mining opera- Rolled^»!» <B*. & Kv)X."Xl ^ 04 f Arrow. Lake, where it remained. «a ^ob^ tea?“ «way. last
lions at Rossland are at predent princi- Rolled oats (B. & K.). rib ssek ' SO Superintendent F. P. Gutetius of an“ wrongfully tagitig possession of his Saturday and damaged the wagon anif
jxilly confined to the'Hed L52to1mtam, to- Feed— Trail, was in the city oû Friday and l$un#ry, at Sapperton, was tried m the harness.
wards the base of which is the well- Hay (baled) per ten.. .. ............ 10.06@12.00 stated that work would be commenced Pulice.YCOurt^ on Monday. >ang claimea -| The water tin Shuswap lake is corn-
known Le Roi mine. The Wuutâin is mEmTim»fLf^î^Ân* *'"‘ V>ei1 "*>ok<wîM7Si * at Union avenue, building down to .three a^° meheiugito rise,and some parties expect

Bran, per tS:Éoo^'.W Trail, and when that was completed the he #Lded" .over the business toRgm to-.M raft their .jig* and cerdwood to 
Ground feed per ton......... 25.00(ii28.W,i work ' wodldT:be built down to Unioh ruf1 for him; but. after considerable time Kamloops' shortly.':

Vegetables— ; *' .. avenue;''where the last spike would bfe spént ftt.tty'ing to get at the facts of the The Columbia River Lumber Co will
Potatoes, per 1W lbs........ 1.40® 1.50 A~ixea ease, through an interpreter, and the de- I Ktnrt t , . _ t. «oI_ k‘“5rfr . ’ 7^“
Water cress, per bunch...... .«! dT,V<®" ------©_ - ! Amdahl admitting having broken into : to dnve the Salmon river m a few
Cabbage, per it,........................... 4 | vvi sns days. Mr. M. Sullivan has charge ofCauliflower, per head................. 10® 15;! NELSON. the premise* the Magistrate informed the drjve Were this river cleaned out
Celery, per head....................... ' 10 The contracts for the erection of the Nmg he would have to pay $2.50 and a d d fiffwn miiiiL f7tt
kmon?' 4rhm f°r........ .... 0^ Bank Of Montreal and Hudson’s Bay costs, The Magistrate bound the d^ ^ brollght tTtheihuswto lak! n toe
Onions (pfckling),* per*ib.'7 3@ ^ Company’s block will be signed to-mor- fendaht over to keep the peace for si- course of a few years
Gherkins, per It)..........  (KVa or row. The successful tenderers for the months.
RadtthS9 2 béériiés" tor " " ' " " 'Wt' construction Ot these buUdings are hot ’.Mr. Joseph Drinkwater, of Surrey. i„ the Spring dhe birds are singing

Fish—8neS ^ bunenes for............ 5 , known yet. has returned to the city, after taking As they build their summer h5me,
Salmon (smoked), per It...... 20 The Bank of Montreal on Friday ex- Ms sqn honac froip having his^unds B‘odTthe mild the SttîeareamPrtnRlllg’

’ Salmon (spring), per lb..........  12*6® 15 ; ported to the United States assay office dressed by, Dr. Hall, and reports the . in the spring yopr blood Is freighted
Oysters ,olympian), per -jt.. ho 1 at Helena the first gold brick turned plucky bov to be getting along well, not- i With the germs that cause disease,
CoSteoet1tt?t*rn)' Per t,n”’* *0) *2 ont of the Oro Mining & Milling Com- 'w'ffiSfi&dlme tfie severe màngiîhg to Humor», hoirs; lire designated
Halibut, per ih'.".1 J io pany’s toil). The brick was a small which, his unities and legs were sub- in the^rln^toatitfred feeling6"

. .............................. 6 ! one, being Valued at $575. jected from the claws and jaws of the : Makes you every duty shirk,—
““SSir?** ^............................. u, *2*1 George McFarland has commenced bear, with which he recentlv had ah en- Makes you reel Tike begging, steal'ng,CÂW-,o,.V.V.V.V.: 56 iwo^on Alderman McKillop’s aweliing counter. ,/ 'j sÆM^r'that w.,1 »

Farm Produce- on the corner of Stanley and Hoover '■'.«■ ' Man to health and vigor lead.
K„„g (iBiand fresh) n»r «r,. —1 streets. The Ifians call for a two-story ! ’ " lul VKK- You will find Hood's Sarsaparillasip (Manltolm)7per Pdczd..^ 20 house of nine rooms and a stone founda- Colonel Wdrsnop; jhas received . the Just exactly what' yoû need.
Butter (Delta creamery)........  25® 30 i tion. The building will cost in the plans for the new drill hail and tenders
nïïfrr^iïïïirirh™ ’ " *® 221 neighborhood of $4,000. are bting called for construction.
Cheese (Canadian) ....... ?.\"." 15® 2o j D. J. McNally, mill builder of Helena, At tl special session, of the railway and
Lard, per lb......................   124® 15 : Montana, will have charge - of the lightcommittee it W,as resolved to. ap-

Meats— j building of the sampling works for the point ex-Alderman Clandenning inspee- , t —o-----
Hams (American), per lb..... 1C j Slocan Ore Purchasing Company" at tor of contract work on the Denman : Persistent use of Dr. Agnew's Oint-
Bacon'(American) Ppertb”." : Nelson. Thé piles for the foundation stieet 'electric- railway exiefision Work, ; (pent will eradicate almost every kind
Bacon (Canadian), per lb. —' . 14® ïà i «re ail driven and- are being braced, on behalf of the pify’s interests. »o it».,; :] of skin disease. No matter how long
■Bàoou (rolled), pea.'lbv i..........  Ï2® :• to i Work on the superstructure'commented Word wa'»#'received ’ oil Tuesday that standing, or distressing, it allays irri-
m,ofB e*r^V per lb" " " " • e»""12Ji J yesterday, and will be rushed with all, 'Jessie,1 the eldest daughter ~of> Mr. K. ; tation with one application. It’s the
Mutton, per m."10®' ‘r . possible speed, ah ore has been con- Cheat;• 0: P. R. bridge foreman, hhd : quickest cure known for eczema and
Veal, per lb. ........ .. 12® 15 j tracted for to be treated on June.5th. passed away "at North Bend, after a -salt rheum, and will cure blind, bleed-
sh“rkia«E,er^"»....................... 10® Yl City Electrician Bliss reports that painfdl ilinesS. - - >■ ; ing, or itching piles, in from 3 to 5

Krnlt— ’ ^ ................... i since the city council commenced its The "following are the inland revenue nights.
Cherries per lb 30 ' crusade against the waste of electric returns for the Vancouver division for i SoM by Dean & Hiscocks and Hall &
StrâwberrK, per" bô$! ! ! IX ! ! @ 25 j power .'by consumers the load on the the month of April, 1896:
Bananas, per doeeu......... 26% .« . City’s machines has been very much
Lemons*j^iafifarnia)," per",'do$! 30® ; Thisjms enabled,him to in-
Oranges (Oallfoi-iita seedlings) 20<9 25 ] crease the number of street lamps* ____
Naval Oranges' per doz....... 40 SO'I Mr, Tom Sproàt who is interested in Tobacco .. .... .. .
èi"................................   1-80 i mît wlto11 P1,?Tf ^« Company, S$||^ tï w^isé

J ! met with a painful accident on Thurs- jtaw leaf tobacCo ..
, 9.00 .day He was unfortunate enough to Licences .. ..
1.50® 2.00. allow his left hand to come in contact e Petroleum Inspection

20® 25 with the buzz saw, the middle, finger ‘ ; Total .. .
: being completely severed. The wound

ill. • :i.' '.L !.. ■"
H1 ouueiv ~

4

Boundary and Rossland Gamps 
Fields

vestment, ü-t'’- > ■ ’
as

nth general expecta- 
' the consolidation of 
carried yesterday by 
hen the lightness of 
considered. The dpo- 

$210.000 to redeem 
and secure

21.« si;: i t
srf , f I 20.

0i_______ G. K. Of R. & S., Emil Pfefidner,' Far

vïSW ü®*
, No. 17. Victoria.
' g; M. at A., N; Burns, Trail, No. 2o

4mo.ng .last.,night’s at, the j
U T$1 iriard was ;}.

i
.ifUli,' ' .1. a more ,

interest. Out of a*M 
only 355 votes 
only 23 were 
-law.

were 
record-

y of 309 in favor of
There

men

gainst Charles Le 
krsehoe saloon for in- 
P of the criminal 
[is morning in the po- 
[Radburn prosecuted 

Powell appeared for 
ral witnesses

ists
„ were
dburn to prove that 

circulated printed 
immoral significance, 
called no witnesses, 

s defence will be that 
It indecent. Mr. Le 
pitted for trial, bail V

the First Congrega- 
purehased from Mr. 
lot at the corner of 
Elizabeth streets as 

urch. The sum paid 
as $2,100. The 
intend to proceed at 
ling asi they will wait 
'secretary of the Con
ti Missionary Society * 
d, who is expected in 
Importance of his su
bstantial great to the 
f pressed upon his at- 

120 feet by 150 feet 
excellent church site.

con

nais

fill:
encans

IREAK DOWN.

Collapse, But Com- 
by South American,

:

luackenbush, of 340 
«onto, was gradually 
per an attack of ex- 
[stration^ Her ap- 
[r; she suffered from 

are her own words 
to: “I took doctor’s 
B no benefit., I com- 
Ih American Nervine, 
Iworked a marvellous 
IMy appetite came 
lidly, and my general 
ct. as ever it was. It 
lecoirtntend so worthy '

i

is one • * i»*s mv HA coy ill in
early Monday morning, the vestry f The finishing ’ touches___

of tW new Reformed Episcopal church put qn the, athletic grounds. The” grad- 
oo (wraon nn ! were nnnouDiHiiv urvwueu. nc »uu was broken, into, and about eight dol- ing is completed and a top dressing of 
MM j party found a man up there who had belonging^ sand is being spr^on the grounds.

A case against Ging Gong Ning, j 
charged- by ». Jim Sam with breaking into

'

I pijf*
- t

•»* • • S’

NOTCH HILL.
Hiscocks and Hall &

itz, Capt. ' Whitely, 
dng from the north 
that the river steam- 
lè Hudson’s Bay Co. 
inyon of the Skeena, 
ess of the water. The 
e Alert Bay saw mill 
royed by fire. The 
great however.
Fsalmon was brought 
ecowitz. She had 80 
Essengton for Simon 
unong her passengers 
[s from Prince Royal
I good quartz and cop-
II sail north, again at 
ruing.

practically all staked out,* but We. upper 
portion is largely held by’émail'owners.
It has often occurred to me that an am
algamation of those intereste by,a- strong 
companay, would prove a profitable ven
ture. The reefs towards the base, as far 
as has been proved, have ^«(townward 
incline towards the interior of the anoun- 
tain; but there are also evidences of the 
existence of ores on the summit, from 
which it may be assumed that there is 
a large body of minerals underneath.”

"Is there any truth in'ithe.istatement 
that wood is getting scarce,So the neigh
borhood of Rossland?” > -'"i moil

"In the immediate vicinity, of the 
town the country has certainty been de
nuded of trees, but there is abundance 
<>f timber within three or ' four- miles of 
Rossland—enough for a good many years 
to come. There is plenty of water and 
coal.”

CUREThe tSck Hesdaeheand relieve ell the trooblee toet 
dent to a billons state of th* system, such as 
Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress after 
esttng. Psln In the Side, Ac. While their most 
maarkable sneceer has been shown in eertiw

SICK
Beaflaehe, yet Carter’s Little (Aver Mr 8* 
equally valuable In Constipation, curing and pre
venting this annoying complaint, while they alee 
correct all disorders of tbeetomach.stiin'iiate the 
Pver and regulate the bowels. Rten if mey «stiff 
waredtion of Evils 

iThat Spring 
Known as

HEAD
Ache they would be alinostprlcelese to (hose whe
suffer from this distressing complaint; but fortu
nately their goodness does notendbero,aud those 
who once try them will find these little pills valu
able In so meny ways that they will not be wit
ling to do without their. But after alt sieg heifl
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Itossihnd very"I presume 
fust?”

“Yes; it has n-ow 8,000 inhabitants,
.jt Will 
Huated 
of the

It is served by two (railways—the 
I'anadian Pacific gnd North-
tin railway. Five Of rod* Maumg Gan- 
.idian banks have commence?^ - asiness 
there, two" brauchee -havigfflb^fl-'opened 
in December last. The ftoWW is lit by 
electricity brought 40 mites across the 
mountains from the falls on the Koot- 

This enterprise is.Bjatoinally 
a Canadian company, but1 the (Âpitki ém- 
liloyed has been .chiefly obtallied from 
England. The same company ‘iffso sup- 
I>lies power for mining -pS^poewsV The 
Canadian Pacific is at present engaged 
in building a line frorrt and to
Boundary Creek, and it is expected that 
this extension will be carried on to Pen
ticton, where the company -runs a line 
of boats to Okanagan, which is connect
ed by a branch with the maiA line at Si- 
i-a mous Junction. It is anticipated that 

ntually a line will be nin from Pen- 
H ton to Hope ontbemarn line, which 

will then give Roseland a direct short 
route to the Pacific. The country, hoW- 

through which-this, road would run 
difficult owing to the' mountain-

YEARS OF TORTURE.
o

Helped in a Trice, and Permanently 
Cured.mnul there is every pros 

•outlnue to thrive. The 
ilxmt 3,500 feet above
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ta the bene of bo mahy lives that heie i» whsiS f 
ive make our great boost. Our pilla cure it whtie 
ethers do not.

Carter** Little Liver Pills are very small and 
Very easy to take. One’or two Villa make a dose. 
They are strictly vegetable and do not gr*pe 
purge, but by their gentle action please nil who 
use them. Zn vialaat 25 cents ; live for $L Sold 
fcy druggists everywhere, or sent by matt.

OUMER MEDICINE OX, New Y*

svtl,
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But," sir, what did the hon. gentleman Iwords SIR KNIGHTS BANQUETTED. 
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Members of the Pythian Order As
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a, general 
Consti-
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The session of the Grand Lodge of 

: K. of P.,- which has been held in the 
$25 293 27 city during the last two days, was 

The complete official returns of ttie brought to a fitting termination last 
of the hard service thev endured dur Z™ attended to by Dra' La »au and custods house for the port of Vancouver 1 D a ,ba™Juat ™ Pytbïau

sssèj&tsæî sis,£«S.’7SÏrfesæhrr:fTS
he says, and procHrea a bottle ot , scions for half an hour. On regaining i Total .. .. . ..  .................$ 89,183.69, thing possible was done to ensure the
Lnamberlaim s Pam Balm. It did so consciousness he complained of severe ; Iirports, dutiable .. .. , . c. • *f213jgL7.00 comfort of the company. The tables
much good that I would like to know j pains in the back of his head, and was lmPort? free • • ................... .. .. 83,606.00 were lavishly decorated with plants, and
what you would charge me for one j taken to his room at the Royal hotel. I Total................................................$302,423.00 when the guests took their places, short-
•.OZier.i. . t et'- ■ r’ AHdetson wanted j Men are working nights on the Brook 1 -- — ly after ten o’clock, the right was a
it both for his own nse and to supply Park cut off of the Eastern Minnesota ExP?rts V ",..................:. " " "? 5t'.1®2:0p most imposing one.
it to his friends and neighbors, as every j road so anxious is the company to have I TheJcrX™™l instituted i Mr A R. Milne, C. M. G., the first
family should have a bottle of it m the road completed quickly. Work ! against C. Whaler, C. Kendall Edgar Chaneellor of Far West Lodge, and 
their home, not only for, rheumatism, was begun in good earnest as soon as | Winston, W. Ham*,, and, G. Berdsey, the pioneer of Pythianism in British Co- 
but .lame back, sprains, swellings, cuts, the ground was soft enough. Over LOOO stinking tgilors, were concluded in the | iurabia, presided, and..on Ms right and 
bruises and bums, for which it is .nn- men, are working niffbt and dflk end 1 police count bn Monday. The Magjs- left were seated His Worship Mayor 
equalled. For sale by Henderson ■ there is a demand for More. I. trate reviewed the evidence,, pointing oni - Redfern and United States' Consul
Bros., Wholesale Agents, Victoria and -----ô-----  j that he had allowed both sides every Smith respectively. Music was sun-
Vancouver. _ greenwood. j latitude in the giving of evidence, so 1 plied during the discussion of the more

G. G. Odell, the C. P. R. engineer, has ; that he, the Magistrate, might be able . substantial portion of the bill of fare 
gone with his party to the West Fork to come to a clear and definite decision. I by Mr. George Williams, who also ac- 
country. He intends continuing the The matter he had to decide was not companied -the vocalists of the evening, 
survey of the route to Okanagan Mis- what ,-occurred on Hastings street, or ! The first toast was the usual lbgffi 
sion and wil be absent several months, anywhere else, that not being charged 1 of Her Majesty the Queen, honored by 
From all appearances the company is in the _ information. He had only to ! the usual and ever impressive ringing of 
determined to find a feasible route along , deal with the violence alleged to have the National Anthem. To the tôast of 
the east side of Okanagan lake. been used, and which took place in the the President of the United States

The Greenwood hospital has been re- I telephone office. No charge was made Consul Smith replied in an eloquent and 
opened. Dr. Jakes, Dr. Oppenheimer nor was it a» all likely that any charge impressive speech, dwelling, amid 
and competent nurses will be in charge, would have been laid, for what took cheers, upon the close relations existing
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CHAPTER V.

1. Have ye heartburn? u-' ;r
Have ye sour stomach?^

Y Have ye distress after* eating?
•) These are signs of advancing dys- 

«•I'sia. At this stagp the; .trouble is
:i*ily cured.

;

4
■r'- Dr. Von Stan’s P’neapple Tablets 

instant relief. They, aid. digestion 
hanish the cause xVhfdti produces 

» a. I'hese tablets come sixty In 
at all druggists, price 35cts.

i
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of^ our fuU-«ized ^Linen
Sterling SUver Watch for selling aW
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1 Vox STAN'S PINEAPPLE TABLETS 
r' Misant to the taste, convenient as a 
'■o-iNM’ket remedy to -relieve distress af- 
'' ‘‘«tiiiK. and for all derangetaetits of the 

«-iuacti They quickly trure the worst 
"f dyspe^isia.
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For
Stores, Houses, Halls, 

Bams, Sheds, Çhurchffi- ;;
Entirely water, wind; 
storm and fire proof. Will 
last years and always look 
well. Cheaper than 
matched lumber. Shipped 
from factory all ready to 
apply. Sold by leading 
dealers, or write direct 
stating requirements. 
Pedlar fletal Roofing Co.
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